
This Month at Yellow Door
Meet Our Two New Families: 

Triston & Sky'Lar

Charity Concert Raised $5,800 for YDF Mission

VOGA Purse Raffle Winner 

Bastille Day Celebration for YDF at Reynard
Florence Vineyard

Golf Tournament Registration Open: 
Register TODAY 

Checking in with Emilee

5169 nights of free
lodging!

For 65 pediatric patients



Along with 220 family members!

Families travel an
average of 120 miles

Stay an average of
80 days

We Welcome Triston & Sky'Lar 

Triston



Eight-year-old Triston is high a functioning Down Syndrome social
butterfly who loves everyone.   His favorite things are dinosaurs and

percussion instruments.

On the evening of June 6, he suddenly went into cardiac distress.
 Thankfully mom got him to the hospital in time to save him!

Doctors determined Triston had suffered a heart attack.  He was
immediately put on life-support, then transferred to UVA Children's

hospital where he underwent a heart transplant.

Triston and his parents are staying at our Baer-Hart House while he
recovers.  

Sky'Lar

Sky'Lar was born at 35 weeks with a heart defect called
transposition of the great arteries (TGA), a rare condition where the
two main arteries leaving the heart (the aorta and the pulmonary artery)

are reversed.  

At three months old, doctors determined she wasn't getting better and
required a heart transplant.  This strong girl overcame MRSA and Covid



and is getting better every day.  Sky'Lar, her parents and two-year-old
sister will recover at the VOGA Apartment.  

Charity Concert Raises Over
$5,800 for YDF!

On June 30 close to 200 people came out to support Yellow Door
and local musicians at a charity concert generously hosted by Pro Re

Nata Brew Pub and Music Hall and organized by STAB rising senior,
Eloise Granville.    

Eloise reached out to Yellow Door in February with an idea to put
together a charity concert on behalf of YDF. Hoping to study music at
NYU after she graduates, she secured the venue and three bands to

share their time and talents so that 100% of the tickets sales and
donations would go directly to supporting the Yellow Door mission.

We are so grateful to Eloise and to Pro Re Nata for such an
amazing evening!  And we extend our heartfelt gratitude to Orion



Faruque, Skyline Drive and The Live Show for sharing their gift of
music with all who attended.

Virginia Oil and Gas
Association Purse Raffle

Winner!



Thank you to everyone who bought a purse raffle ticket.  All 200
tickets were sold raising $7,000.  We are so grateful for VOGA's support

and for all who supported the raffle.

Congratulations to Jessica Tignor who was the lucky winner of the
Louis Vuitton Tote!

 Corks and Crepes: 
A Bastille Day Celebration 



REYNARD FLORENCE VINEYARD, SATURDAY, JULY 16 11:00-5:00
Reynard Florence Vineyard is celebrating Bastille Day this Saturday at
their Barboursville vineyard with Yellow Door as their featured non-profit.
Complimentary crepe bar (suggested $5 donation), wine cocktail
specials, live music, bocce ball, trivia with prizes and mountain views.
Entry is free (donation to YDF is suggested).  

Please join Yellow Door friends at this fun event.  Additional information
HERE.

Golf Tournament Registration:
Register TODAY!

https://mailchi.mp/ecaa139c5ac1/bastille-day-celebration-announcement-featuring-yellow-door?e=e6382de7cc


YDF 2ND ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT:  
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 AT OLD TRAIL GOLF CLUB

Registration for our 2nd Annual Tournament is officially open. We have a
full day of golf, contests, raffles, food and drinks planned. Registration

includes: greens and cart fees, continental breakfast at check in, boxed
lunch and cookout reception following play. 

Contests include Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin and Hole in One
prizes at all par 3 holes, with a $10,000 Hole in One grand prize at hole

7. Additional challenges and raffles for cash at the event.

Have a business or group you would like to recognize? A few
sponsorships are still available. Don't play golf but would like to support

the event? Be a "Friend of the Tournament." Find out how HERE.

Early registration is $175 single/$700 foursome until August 15. 
Regular registration increases to $200/$800 after August 15 so

Register TODAY!

Catching Up With Emilee

EMILEE:  
Emilee, 14, who was diagnosed last year with Ewing Sarcoma, is doing
great. She just had her three month scans and they were all clear. She’s
come a long way from a year ago.

https://donate-usa.keela.co/golf-tournament-sponsor-form
https://revenue-usa.keela.co/golf-tournament-registration-form


YOU Can Open Doors!

The Nest-Living Room

If you would like to visit our apartments, or meet families to see first-
hand what your support does, 

please contact JoAnne: 434-953-0123

I want to learn more

Follow us for more updates

Our mailing address is:
Yellow Door Foundation

435 Merchant Walk Square, #300
Charlottesville, VA 22902

Contact Us:
joanne@yellowdoorfdn.org

http://www.yellowdoorfdn.org/
https://donate-usa.keela.co/updated-donation-form1
https://www.facebook.com/yellowdoorfoundation/
https://www.instagram.com/yellowdoorfdn/.instagram.com/yellowdoorfdn/
http://www.yellowdoorfdn.org/
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